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portions of one gallon o! spray to nine
gallons of water to be ready for use. For
an, average six acre apple orchard it
%would require about four barrels o! this
spray, or twcnty-four dollars. Being put
on before the leaves are on the trees it
takcs much less of tItis preparation than
is rcquired wvhen the foliage is on.

A SEODND SPItiiyàNG
The ncxt spraying is wvith commercial

arsenate of lead. This is sold in kegs of
dlifférent sizes at about eleven cents a
pound. For the six acres the quantity
required %vould bc about forty pounds of
1hký which makes about thirteen huit-
dred gaillons of spray at a cost o! about
four dollars --id a l!I. This spraying is
to kil! aIl codlin motli, npplc wvorms, and
so forth, aind is applied directly the bloom
falls. If :a late hatch of these pe.sts ap-
pear o! coursr another spraying has tu
be donc. But as I am flguring on a sea-
son fairly clear of pests %ve ivill cut out
this second spraying o! the trees %,ith
arsenate.

The third spraying ivill have to be
made t0 insure the absence of ail aphis
igreen), foliage pests, and so forth; for
this Black Lcaf Tobacco Spray is admir-
able. This spr.aying wvotuld cost probably
thirty dollars to de as tlie trces are dense
with folinge, and t! 2 spray itself is ex-
pensive.

Of course. ht goes ivithout saying that
the orchard ba-s to bc properly plo,.ed
.and cultivated, and kcept cultivated. This
would rost probably thirty-five dollars
for the senson.

Thlir.ning the fruit is the next item.
No tip.to-d-tie orchardist wouid expoct

large fruit if no thinning ivas donc, let
atone the-damage donc to the trees by the
iweight of fruit brcaking off the branch-
es. This would cost perhaps about one
hundred dollars, but this is almost im-
possible to determine, oiving tu the dif-
ferent things to be taken into considera-
tion, namely the dexterity of the rnen
enmployed, size o! trees, size o! crop, and
so forth. This is figuring on a full crop.

Now, as the booster's advertisement
s.iys, figure your six acres as having one
hiundred trees per acre, or six hundred
trces altogether, cight ycars old, and five
boxes of apples from eachtrce(verygood)
.sind you arrive at three thousand boxes
of apples. 0f this, say, sixty per cent.,
or eiglitecn hundred boxes, are number
ones; thirty per cent., or nine hundred
boxes, number twos; and the balance, ten
per ceat., or three hundrcd boxes, culîs.
Your account îvould figure out something
like the following:

RECEIPTS
i8oo boxes No. i apples (a) $i.5o..$2700
qoo boxes No. 2 apples (& $z.oo 900

.100 boxes culîs (C 40C ............ 120

Vour total ............. ""*$3720
Now, for the part the land shark does

flot tell about, namely, the expenditure
incurrcd before you receive this amount.
(Also bear in mind that 1 have been figur-
ing on a full crop and top prices, a com-
bination that rarcly happens). But to
proceed-

OOST 0F PROMUOTION
NO.1 >zo.t onlin

Paoccna. per box ........ 06 06o WN ot Pitckod
Piec~int. ver~ box W o 63oxc
Hlaning te anarkot, Drbx06o 06o 060

Papor for paokingpor box 04o

Tihe box Itaelf. per box 140
%Wlàolobatera10olom..9cr box 15o
Ilncidentala ..... ........ 0So

Total oxponse per box. 50o

March, 1914.

OZo No D)apor.
Put In aoc

14o 060
1Oo 04-'

43a ma0

Thus for the vehole crop it works out
as follows for expenses:

1M30 boxea No. 1 apples at 60a....900
900 boxc No. 2 applee at 43o0.........387
300 boxe culteat SU Z... .... 6

Thinnine $100. Spraylnt $80 andi
cultivating $U3........ .......... 21M

Total ............... ........ $1.562

Thus it figures this way:-

Grooe recelpte ........ ...... $3.720
Coat cf vroduotion .......... 1.562

I
Bal. net3 ........ ...... $2.15

And this is an absolutely full season,
and the prices figured in arc vcry high.
If tvo thousand dollars was cleared it
would bc good indeed.

Nowv, in finishing it wvould be weIl to
say that if it is possible, it îvould be
by far and awny the best policy to let
the inan, ignorant as yet of fruit farm-
ing, know the business as it is, and that
is, as a good honcst, splendid health-
g civing means of making a livelihood, not
a tremendous fortune, and to prohibit the
usc of the mails to ail those ingenious
frauds wvho arc daily catching so many
poor suckcrs!

Use oli Soap in Spray Mixture
Prof. L Caetar, O.A.C., Guelph, Ont.

A contributor in the Fébruary issue
of The Canadian Horticulturist intimated
that soap hclped to make arsenate of
lcad sprcad and adhere better. There is
just a littie danger of those îvho are us-
ing iime-sulphutr with arsenate of lead
thinking that they can increase the value
of the mixture by adding soap. If you
get a chance to put some lime-sulphur
in %vater in a glass vessel and add somc
dissolved soap to it, do so, and sec îvhat
wvill take place. The soap at once changes
the mixture and causes it to curdie,
brcaking down the compound. No one
should use soap wvith lime-sulphur. XI
is vcr probable that soap can be used
wvith the so-called soluble.sulphur, îvhich
is not a lime-suiphur, but -i soda sulphur.
It docs flot cause this to curdle, and s0
far as one can sec without a chemical
examination, doe.s flot alter its character.

At an experimental station in New
H-ampshire thcy have found that the
mcthod of treatment of an orchard which
gives the best resuits 'is .-tetivation ira
the early part of the season. They sow
crimson dlovrr in midsumpier, and turn
that in early the following spring, Vint
nucthod has given good results.-W. F.
Kydd, Simcoe, Ont.

Preparations for a Cleanrop in a Waterloo County Orchard
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